
P7 A messoge in o bottle (S.83)
Lösungsmöglichkeit:
. Die Flaschenpost ist von Michdel Nosh,

einem Schüler an der Holland Park
School in London.
Er hot sie geschtieben, weil er gerdde im
Erdkundeunterricht etwos üier f remde
Ldnder lernt.
Wir sollen ihm zurückschreiben und ihm
mitteilen, wann und wo wir die Flosche
getunden hoben.
Er brducht unsere Adresse, domit er uns
einen Brief schicken und uns berichten
konn, wonn und wo er die Flosche ins
Meer geworten hot.

Bl Teenqge probtems (S,84)

@ Mögliche Nennungen:
ln piclure 'l o girl is reotly sod. Her friend is

listening to her.
ln picture 2 | con see.o boy. Perhops he is

loking o test or doing his homework. lt
seems to be ditficult for him.

In picture 3 I con see o girl who is hotding
her eors becouse her porents qre fighting.

ln picture 4 there is o girl who is putting

something on her spots.
ln picture 5 I con see scoles.
ln picture 6 I con see o girl who tooks sod.

Her ctossmotes ore totking behind her
bock.

ln picture 7 o boy is bullying onother boy.

ln picture I o boy hos stress with his mum.



Teerroge problems
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o) Whdt do you do when you hove probtems? Comptete the
sentences. You con use ideqs from the box or your own ideos.
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When I feet sod I wont to listen to music

When I feet shy I woutd love to run owoy.

{ffi \flftre.r rr; üiili

Tom Soyo

cotl my best triend
tisten to sod music

cry . eot lots of sweets n go to the pork . hide somewhere

run owoy . shout loudty . stoy in my room ond tock the door
totk to my porents c be otone "...

When l'm ongry I would love to shout [oudly.

When I feet lonety I cotl mv best friend.

When I'm worried I tolk to my porents.

When l'm onnoyed

When l'm scored I wont to hide somewhere.

b) (a- Write obout times when you feel good, hoppy
ond proud in your exercise book, Compore your

sentences with o portner.

I feel good when ...

.f; Write obout times when you leet greot, hoppy,
pteosed, excited ond proud in your exercise book.

Compore your sentences with o portner.

I feet greot when .,.

Look ot TB 82 ogqin ond tick the right nqmes.

Who...

1. hos o loud ond bossy sister?

2. is thirteen yeors old?

3. hos to do o lot of iobs in the house?

4. hotes hoving to onswer teochers' quesiions?

5. hos received some terribte text messoges?

6. should try to iotk to girts os friends?

7. shoutd totk to his porents, teochers ond triends?
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Teenoge problems
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Whot ore lhese teendgers soying obout thäir probtems? Number the speech bubbles'
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many spots. I'n

I so unhoppy. )--------\r
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For one picture there is no speech bubble. Write down whot the teenoger in thot piclure

might sqy.

My mum hotes m)r clothes ond my hoir" She olwoys tells me thot I look terr"ible.

Motch the Germon ond the English phroses.

Moch dir nicht so viete Sorgen!

Hol erst mol Luft.

Denk doron, doss es nicht dein
Fehter ist.

Denk nicht dorüber noch, wos die

onderen meinen.

Sprich mit deinen Freunden dorüber.

1 Moson

Remember it's not your foult.

Totk obout it with your lriends.

Don'i worry so much!

Toke o breoth.

Don't think obout whot the
others think,

2 Gemmo

D

A

t
B

3 Phytlis

6 Freyo

7r^r*rr,t*, I
11 naths and so worried I

i obout the tests. I\-v__-)

5 Sotty
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I hove to tidy up my

room three times
o week. Aw{uLl

ldon't get nuch pocket

money. I con't buy cLothes

or go to the cinemo.
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l' Look ot 84 ogoin ond motch the teenogers' nomes with the odvice'

. Moson,

Gemmo,

.: Phyttis,

,; Oliver,

': SottY,

' Freyo,

,'j. why don't you try to get o Soturdoy job?

ir you shoutd totk to your teocher obout your problem.

i exptoin to your fother how you feel.

ii it's YOUR styte. So this isn'i your problem, it's your mum's

I ii hetps to put your things owoy ofter you've used them' 
.

; I you shouldn't use ony moke-up or wosh your foce with soop'

C
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Try to totk cotmty to your mum. Exploin to

her thot you don't wont to upset her with

your ctothes ond hoirstyte. Tett her thot you

feel good obout yourself. Perhops she witl

understond thoi it is importont to you to

choose Your own styte.

Advice for Moson :

You ond your friends ore stitt quite young

Your dod reotty hos to know where you wont

to go. Perhops you con moke o tist of ptoces

to go together with him Agree on o time

when you hove to be home. l{ he wonts to

pick you up ot o certqin time, occept this'

Give odvice to the teenogers in 84. Use the phroses in the box or your own ideos'

do your molhs homework with friends " sett some otd things o osk your mum nicely to tet you

choose your own styte . tidy one port ol your room every dsy e slop eoting sweets ond

spicy food . exptoin to your dod how terribte you feet o '

o) Reod these pieces ot odvice. Motch the onswers to four problems in 84' Write down

the nomes of the teenogers they oddress.

Advice for Sally : Advice lor Phyllis :

\ rozunssoetpr*

You're not olone. Mony teenogers ore

unhoppy with their skin. Don't wosh your

foce with soop. Don't eot ioo much sotty,

sour or spicy food. And the most importont

thing: stoy cotm. ln o few yeors your spots

witl be gone.

Advice tor Freyo :

You seem frustroled becouse you con't

offord much. But there ore different woys

of eorning some money. For exomple, you

coutd try to find o bobysitting job or wotk

somebody's dog. You could otso sell some

of your otd books ond toYS.

b) Write some odvice for onother teenoger in your exercise book' + p' 147
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Teenoqe probierns

. Look of TB 84 ogoin. Then ctose your textbook ond motch the tocts with the fomity
members. Drow lines.
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fr \'('l , does o 1z-hourshirt
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/-}fu ir''ir'' is outorworkotthe moment -- W

lW 
i thinksoboutLisoottthetime JI,'"

1 does the housework ond the cooking
Shoron

Look ot TB 84 ogoin. Then tick the correct sentences.

1. Mr Botson checks the newspoper
ond the lnternet to find o new iob.

Mrs Botson storts work ot 5 o'ctock
in the morning.

The Botsons need the money thot
Mrs Botson eorns ot the supermorket.

Josephine is o junior doctor ot

o hospitol in Notting Hitt.

{ 5. Mrs Botson is worried when Josephine ,r,
goes out with her boyfriend.

Chortie tikes his hobbies better thon
his homework.

Shoron is eight yeors younger thon
Josephine.

8. Chortie thinks obout his goldfish

otl ihe time.

2.

4.

6.

,/ 7'

Look ot TB 84 ogoin. Then reod this text ond correct the wrong words ond phroses.

rrrorn ii'r(:1 ihe t]1-:t"isi--trp,.r iobs
Every e# Mr Botson checks some#gäik ona tooks for'äors on the lnternet

cn engine r.r
becouse he is out of work ot the moment. He is e-lonydriver. Mrs Botson works in

5u De rrrrcil l(c'i. sir:,Lvr='s i.ill
o shoppiftseeFtre. First she hos to fitt up boxes ond then she sits ot the inffiesk. Her

u-i,i(,n,ll), t..r,ne* trr,":., dr've {ci:l :.s
boss is very friee. Jbsephine is o iuniordeetor. Her boyfriend tikes to riffii{€. Shoron is

'11 ne\/cr L:oll.et
+2 ond o{+eB cleons her room. She'd love to go bock to hiphep lessons. Chorlie loves ptoying

ibotholl L.iscr llci \rer)' (,o')d
'Ää,i[,iy." 

He thinks obout nis-gotdrish ott the time. His tost schoot report wos re€tty€ded.

Mrs Botson
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